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series of letters to lier young son, and
these werè later published in the form
of the popular juvénile boLe tiers Io

Little ie lephai Catches Cld. lier
newiest children's book, just issued the
rniddle o-f this mronth, was also inspired
by aý young son, w e are sure. Little
Elephant and Mothe'r Elephant may he
,animais, but they -have unconîmonly
humÉan ,characterisfics and remind. us
right awaýy of the' Washburne fatnily,
our own family. or any family in which
a young chbild is ili and has to he made
,stay in bed.

Every other page is amusingly illus-,
trated with wash.!draivitgs-in colôr-
ýby Miss Jean McConnell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George -M. McConnell of
746 Rosewood avenue. Winnetka, a
clever young artist now attending. the
ÇChevy Çbase,-.,scooi, iiw..Wasingtou,
D. C. Miss McConnell puts quizzical
and arresting red beady eyes ini ail of
her elep hants. Artist and author evi-
dently had a grand time putting together
this story book, and any chlid (and flot
a kew aduits), up to the age of eight
or nine, wilI have a grand time reading
it.

Little Elephant bas to take castor oil,
nose drops (down bhis.trunk), and a hot

Bernie Photo
H e u izCha),idie)--WashbuÈne

(J'Ilrs. CarhIoi UW sb u)Of.
[tiiinetka lias 7critten a ne'w chli-
dren's 1) 0 o k, <"Little Elephant
ÇCatcl;es ÇoId," plljshied«»lJqrclz 1.5
by Albert Wihitm>ian & Co. o flte
JmniQr Press Books.' The illustra-
tions are bi' Miss Jean Mc Conneli o f
Winnetka., a talepnted vouvg artisi
sf111 in school.

Poe+ and Actrss
May Sartoni, whuo

Pn4olitehr in4 ril1
k of poeî.

i rns volume, like t-/mrc/:es of FPrance,,
and Hil Towns and Cities of Nother,:
Ita/i', shows his, understa.nding of the
fùndamental and far-reaching principles,
coinimn to ail forms.of art expression.

Mr. Arms, in the simplest andi clear-
estterms possible, definesthe principles
that.tunderlie the creation of beauty, and
proves they. are true in, flower arrange-
nient-as in every other form eof art.
Steps in the arrangement of floiwers are
îllusfrated with fine photographs and by
(iagranis hich mnake; clear the de-
signs in the pbotographs.

The foreword tells how Mr. Arms'
lectures, givenfar, and wide, came to be
assemfbled'in their present form by. Doro-
thy Noyes Arms.

The lectu rer is pr esident of the So-
ciety of American- Etchers,- meniber of
the National Academy of lJesiàn- and~f the Natlbiiaî Insitùte' of Arts and
Letters, associate of the Royal Society
of Painter-Etchers and Engravers of
England aund of La Societe des Beaux
Arts of France, and belongs to count-
less art associations in this country.

France awarded him the Legion of
Ilonor in recognition of his draivings
and etchings of ber cathedrals andi
churches. There are few authorities
better qualified than be to write on the
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- . '.,--i--LiLd U VU on I1Ce5elec-
ice tion, ca.re and tra .ining of dogs. To
irs meet this need' Houghton IMifflin
,ry conipany.have- recently issued Fred-

erson T. Bower's Dog Owner's Hapid-
ed1 book, a volume of 273 pages, llustret-

ed by 22 'plates, and. constituting. a
Coznplete guide to the chrh2asé


